
Brave Rescue Casualty List King’s^ Daughters’ flower Show In the Courts
A Shawnigan Yontk 

Saves Compi^on
Ob Tb«ra<l«7 iMt, whUe bathiat in 

nOl bsjr Mreun, qniie cIom to 
the bay, Ht. Cym Doosaa narrowly

The weather being Tciy warm, be 
and a yenng friend, Mr. Wihiam Wii- 
mot, bad gone into tbe^a^ream. The 
last-named was not aware that Don- 
gan was oaable to swiat. Thna. when 
be saw him asmggllag ia the walei 
and going aader tariee, he did net 
realise that .bis eompkaioa was drown
ing. but tbwtght he was only maUng 
sport.

• Seeing him disappear for the third 
time and noticing there were bnhbles 
in the water be 

'the aerionsaeai of tfae-aitnatioB and 
4uleUy awan to the spot, dived doam 
in-fifteen feef of water and succeeded 
in bringiBg Us nneonsciona compan
ion np and reaching the hhore with 
him. Then, arithoot assistance he 
stored him to eonteknuness, thcri 

. tag no one else on the scene.
Mr. Wnaot it only eighteen years 

e and great credit li dn 
« heroism be dbplsycd.

Norih fowichan
Electric Matters Now 

SeMed
North Cowii^ co^ on Mon.

'n.W smitt. toM ko. thi. d....
tt

News of Two Men From 
Gowichsiii

is to be noted that letters from 
ers at the front are freqdently 

written under stresa and relate a# 
facta htddenta concerning which the 
soldier may at times be mistaken. 
Wbereaer poaalbTe, attention ia called 
to these'discrepancies in the letiera 
ptibliahed In Tbi Leader.

With respect to recent casualty lists 
it Is comforting to ante that the drain 
Oft Cowkbaa men baa not been so 
great of late. Dnriag the week 
haa come that Private Arthnr Onfl- 
bride. 16tb . Battalion, is unofficially 
reported to be a prisoner of war He 
waa jireviondy / officially reported 
misting. He is well known in Che- 

ninus and North Cowichan.
Many mmonra at to the fate of 

Private H. B. Hajrward have been 
cirdiUled. iU ia a priaone 
in Cenn^, and news has been re
ceived of'Um at the internment camp 
In Saxony.

cording to CoL EdwaHa Leeklc, 
nandiag the Idtb. Hayward 

wonoded while aacittiaf Liens. Ager, 
who waa badly wonoded. Further 
informatioB from the front statea that 

■ard waa wonoded in the calf of 
the leg. and iatev in the bade A re
tirement being afterwards neceaaary, 
many of the wonoded fat the temotM 
cha^ of the Canadian Scottish, fel) 
into the hands of the Germnna

Beautiful Display of Sweet Peas at Annual 
Summer Exhibition

e King’s Daughters’ summer t 
flower show of sweet peas, rotes, aO-

held on Wednesday of last week feem 
2 to 6 p.m. A Kier; 2. Mr. E. B. McKay.

The exhibka were exceedingly gdM Table Decorations-1. Mrs. Elkini

CoIIecdon of panties — I, Mrs 
18-.

tbe average and some, especially ton; 2, Miss B. M. Hall; 3, Mrs. F. R.
M peas s 

of CbeiStarkey.
I

many of the visitors, and cream tweet pets, with sea holly 
Dobbie'i Cream and Alfrida Pearson its distinctive feature. Silver vases on 
(pink) were very bcastifal tweet pen» a plain white doth completed the 

The sttendance was not up to th* table, 
average, only about thirty-fonr dollarp Miss Hall's table had coreopsis, et- 
retnlling from the gate money. The chschoUzias. gypsophila and tiailt of 
judges’ decisions gave practically cn>'Indian tea. Tbe third table was also 
lire satisfaction and the committee! very pretty with yellow and white 
wish (0 tbsnk them for tfaeir work an| poppies. shasU daisies and gypsophila.

Bowl of ...................abaointc fairness. 
Tbe

Hayward. Clock
IbyMi

: w6n by Miss Hayward and 
Miss StUlweU,, Mr. K. Mdagrave and 
Mr. Ashby.

Tbe prise list follows:
Odlcction of hardy gaeden fioweti^ 

.(ckidtag roses—1. Mrs Townend; 1 
Mrs. R. M. Palmer. Mrs. Towncafi 

lovely vase of Japanese Iriidt 
in the centre of her collection aftd 
among her .
were carnationa, pieotees, anemones, 
Inpbs,, a cross between the tree and 
the herbaceous varieties 

In Hra. Palmer’a collection the cen
tral featnre was a bunch of the most 

^ bveU ttee popplm (Rom.

Dominion Day,

of rosea—I, Mrs. Almgton; 2, 
Mrs. SiUence: 3. Mrs. Thomas Pitt. 
'There were tea entries and 
qnisite bowls were shown.

Bouqnet of garden flowera-I, Mrs. 
Townend; 2, Mrs. Alington.

Bowl of Wild flowera-1. Mrs. Rob- 
rt Mutgnve; 2, Miss B. M. HaR 
Three vases of tweet peat, three 

varieties, six blooms of each—1, Mr. 
F. Barber-Starkey; 2, Crosland Bros; 
3. Mrs. Thomas PHt.

Roses, three varietleft>-l 
Pitt; 2, Mrs. M. Smithe.

Hardy garden flowers, six Undt, one 
r more varieties of each, excluding 

roses-1, Mrs Leather; 2. Mr. E. T. 
Creatwell; », Mrs. Wbittome. Thirteen 
eUiiflita wmMMHn in this

' *■ gweet

liquor License Cases- 
Mofor Speeding

Id Onnean city police court on Fri
day last, it was aUeged that at 
Tzoubalem hotel, the glass at tbe en
trance to tbe bar was obscured in 
such a way that tbe bar could not be 

contrary to the regulations.
The defence was that the premises 

iferred to were not part of the 
but of the biUiard room, the 
proper being in UDobstrueted view 
from the lane behind the hotel, 
case was adjoorned and comei 
again next Monday.

All three hotels in Duncan were ar
raigned on Tuesday for iUegaUy sell
ing liquor on Dominion Day. The 
charges were all withdrawn. Com- 
plamt at the annoyance that caosed 
hotel keepers was made to tbe court.

Before Mr. Seymour Greene, at the
ipendiary magistrate’s court, Dun

can. on Friday,. Duncan Morton, Vie- 
toria, was fin^ $20 and costi 
speeding in a motor down the hili into 
Cowichan Bay. Tbe defence alleged 
that tbe brakes would not work.

Ernest Boulding, Cobble HiU, was 
fined IS for not. allowing half the 
road in paasing another ear. A ehai 
against him for damaging a car 
the came circnmstaneea waa with
drawn.

eromen, had their plac'ea a 
lore w^ known flowera.
CulieCtioB of aanttals. excluding 

sweet peas — 1. Mrs. O. Smithe; 2, 
Mrs. M. Smithe. Both of these col
lections were very good.

Collection of sweet peas—1. Mr. F. 
Barber-Starkey; 2, Crosland Bros.; 
MrrE. T. CrCuwell.

The six collections shown were f 
above the ayera^ in quality and tot 
of the blogms‘exceedingly fine, 
fac^ 'tXkrt peaa-were the chief point 
of intmst t^the.wholc abow. The 
:haUeagcikppJ|y/or sweet peas goes 
o Mr. BkAtm-Starkey^ for the first

' Collection d roses—L Mrs. Almg- 
■ ion; 2. i^rs.' Elkington. Mrs. Aliog-

Dominion Day tnA uarfcad by no 
specfal event in Dnpean, bbt along

, . t t I y ' ithere fared forth to tbe holiday re
mittee of both e^«U had «‘,orts of Cowichan, many hundleda of
«n a^emert and tfie city council bad and riaitora Despiu the
ratified it. He rtf if eras not nec«a-|j,„t. eoj-oymenl was-general and r 
aary, as ^ accident occurred to mar the day.
■were amply aafeguarded and lU m-J Cowichaa Bar ahom of fta uttit' 
clnrionwoidd prevent t^chypntriag ,, .JJ'^egntu, was quieter
in traaWormen or mnkfalg e 
which would benefit both communi- 

/tiea
Later in the day the counefl re

moved the nnneceasary clanae which 
haa held op-exlenalona for 
«f montha

New Tn Kabata.
Oa the snggrtion of Reeve Evans 

it was decided to extend a rebate * 
10 per ceal oa the general 
191S np to September 30th, 1915. A 
bylaw in accordance therewith ^01 be 
drafted. Thia ahdnld enable many to 
realiK on the barveat andto pay their 
taxea. ' -

About aixty per cent, of tbe taxea 
hive been paid and have enjoyed the 
rebate of aome afxtecn per cent The 
treasnrer’e report to Jane 30..ahowcd 
ft total in taxea rcoeivad of aU Unda «f 
$15X2.25.

Nario* Wanda.
The coartltee on noxiotu weeda 

reported Vm the 1915 act of tbe pro
vincial fovernment anperseded any by- 

taadi

. tta, '
than it has been for tbe paat eight 
years, but many enjoyed its nnsur- 
passed attractions. special train 
to Cowichan Lake was not wcU pat- 
ronised. the atay at tbe Uke being no 
longer than tbe usual'three hours.

Msple Bay came in for special at- 
tenrion. about 100 .........

going by ear and. stage on the 
I picnic of St Andrew’a Ftesbyterina 

’^lebnrch Snnday adiooL Bathiag.

ton's colimloa was exceediagly fine, 
especially as the ser.soD is so far ad- 

' ed for rosea. Mrs. Alington takes

Through the chief of police the pro
visions of tbb measure will be en- 
for^; in North-Cowichan.

Mr. J. Hagan, having purchased 
Mchiguy’a island, asked for the gue^ 
ting of the road tiiCRtd. In f 
cussion on this it was sHped tl

the early rec- 
I to ais pro-ords for infoimatlon 

posed road.
The petitioa of: Mcysca. E. Bonner, 

D. W. T^lor, A E. Lemon, and M. 
Oidershaw, for an extenaloo of Men- 
xies road wOl be dealt with'after ~ 
port of the road auperintendent

It wfts decided to pay Mr. C. Batett 
$100 for iraprove^ts then exiiting 
on the land taken op for a poftkia of 
Sherman road made in 1912 before 
Mr. Basett sold tbe Skinner farm.

Among the letters filed were a re
quest for help from the Polish Rdief 
CompiUtfe of Canads. and a Complaint 
by Mr. G. H. Townend fta to bis aa- 
aessment and the alleged < 
of the clerk and the teaaty nee of or- 
lUnsT poiiteneu on the pdrt of the 
conneO.

Aeconata WulHng M.40M3 wwe 
patacd for payment. The next meet
ing wlB he bdd m Monday, Jnly 19th.

boating and sports were fnlly tndnlg- 
ed in.

Ice attracted ita nanal 
qnota of visitort from the capital and 
clscwfaere, and picnic parttea, awim- 
miag and beating were pnctlcii 
by many, people.

alargeplcni. 
tbe Baptist chnreh. 

waa attended by many rcsiddnta.
Many attended .tbe dance given at 

Cowklinn Sutloa by the C. A. A. C 
Ift the evening.

Some tUrty memben of the Cow- 
i^ PMd.Namnlitts’ anb,'.Inter- 
eated in geology; jonmeyed to San- 
tam Narrowa, viakfag various ponla 
of interest along the' shore. «

Tbe rocks expomd there aremoatlir 
of the Sicker aeriet, Jnrauic or -Tpas- 
tk in age; and eonalst of volcaide 
and.iedlmeniary roeka greatly'ch:^ 
ed* by volcanic and tbenual wgeneiea. 
This changed eondUiOa wia excellent. 
ly flnstnted at aeveral of the atopping 
places, where the folded, faulted .dnd 
u^istoae character of the .outcrops

the challenge cup from Mrs. Elkiog:

_______ . vegetables—
1, Mr. E. t. Creatwen: 2, Mra. F. 
lather.

Collection of.anmmer fruita—1, Mr. 
Donglaa Fox, with large English 
gooseberries, both red and white, very 
large black and red currants, white 

irrants. raspberries and strawberries.
Pot of geraniums, in flower—1, Mrs. 

Ingsion; 2, MUs Maude Wilson.
Foibge plant in pot-1, Miss Maude 

fiison; ^ Mrs. Smithe.
Pot of any other variety in flower^ 

1. Miss Mande Wilson.
Collection of paintings of wild flow- 

ers-t. Miss Maude Fnrlonge; 2, Miss 
Elsie Morris.

Model camps. 3 ft ft-L Ever 
eld Hopkins: 2. Fred SmI

Bow] cf Bowers, open to children 
under 17-1. Kathleen Whktomei J 
B. Palmer.

Bowl of flowera, open to chadren 
under 13-1, Muriel Price.

Arrangements in eounectioi 
the proposed new school ‘

Dollar Day
W« Be Held on Jely 17th
Duaeaa, is somracD with other Csudlsa rides. Is Rri°8 to bold a Barg^ 
Day next listaRlsy. July 17tb. All the nenbanu of this aty will oa tbM 
dsMdseBeattratetheininhasiDgpowmoladoflar, Ordinary retell priest 

........... - “ dense wUl be made to rtt ell tssteewiU be feegntten oa Drilar Day. and ee

-itemenilier the date-Saturday, July 17

Prize Winners Evelyu Gtaasie, Harold Cunningham, 
Cyril Rtt.

DivUion IV-Proficieney, Gabrielle

. Dtmcaa School Boll of
ashore to inspect nn old silver mine.

n of tbe Uip. Mr. T. 
A. Wood, the indefarigable leader of 
of the expedkion. tbe owners of the 
vmriout launches, Mr. Wood, M 
Didde and Mr. ElUngton, and the o 
ganisera of the er-—''*'—

, depbrtment,.OIive Van Norman; effi- 
Honour ! M««MilUn, Hector

------- ■ Division V—Proficiency. Mabel Le-
seaby; attendance Mary "The roUa of honour at L .i 

lie school, together wkh the recipients Hrtw Atkinson, John Dirom; deport- 
of prises given by the trustees (or meat, Flora Macdonald; efficiency, 
,a=lae,. K, ~ l6Uo-»- toll. Mboi. M, Tomb.,

II-P,oS.l..., HU.1 a,.- BU.b,,h
l.»; UUotocm Do«md C,mpb,ll. BnOa CuU.j;
Florence Casdey, Frank Reeves; de- deportment. Ralph Archer; efficiency, 
portment, Irene Truetdale; iffieiency, Vera Sntton. aarenee Coulter, Annie 
Nomb D.„,-W,ltcr Wto. | »»

DrM,. m-rr,^. H.»d 
Adduoo; AJmo To— Hud
end, Edna Gnttfoy, Stanley Tombs; whan; efficiency, Melvin Harris, Iris 

— - efficiency. NercrOsA Doris Motley

New School
Site, at Maple Bay-

.Jwaw.JWl.—
with 

faple 
td by North 
Tuesday of

last week.
Trustee Price was asked to conclude 
he purchase of two acres for $900. 

One third of this will be paid down 
and, for the balance, a mortgage will 
be executed. The property is part 
of the old Aitken farm which was 
bought by Mr. Lambe. No hitch is 
anticipated in tbe consummation of 
tbe sale. It is all cleared field in grass 
and wQI be used as a playground for 
tbe immediate present 

Mr. A Aitken offered hu house for

Across Canada
Everywhere People 

Cheer on Troops

nnk across Canads: —
“On the whole our train joun 

has been a very nice one. We bai 
splendid scod-oS at Victoria, 1 
Vancouver was asleep. On arriv 
at Kamloops we had an honr’a ro 
march. It rained to beat tbe b: 
and the roads were in a very I

“In tbe Rockies we were held 
for two hours owing to a land all 
On reaching Calgary (Sunday afi 

) we had an ' '
I our para<j 

the' streets. At Redeliff we nw 
damage done by tbe cyclone the < 
before. The weather was still 
settled, everything aras standing 
water.

“At Brandon, WbiU River i 
North Bay we had onr nstial ro 
march. At Winnipeg we were o 
allowed on tbe platform. At No 
Bay we marched in dust almost k 
deep, and “My. O, Hy." the h 
The people along thr^ way seem 
have known of onr coming for croi 
asaembled on the platforms.”

rposea.bu 
s which 1

hall which is to he bnUt a block from 
tbe school site.

This ball, wrote tbe Rev. F. L. 
tepheoton, is to be 24 by 40 feet with

Board of Trade
Probable Cost of Can 

Again Ehanges

meeting of the conncil of the Dun 
board of trade on Monday afternc 

A letter was received from the p 
lie works department. Victoria. gi« 
details of the cost. The figures 
down in this latest communication 
totally different from those bitht 
ascertained.

Mr. K. F. Duncan, president, i 
that the board had never asked 
have the canal built, but they wan 
to know what would be tbe probs 
cost of tbe work. After a great c 
of deUy they had received a plan 
an estimate of $250,000. This was 

,a canal further npriver than was 
ftssry. The difference brought 
itimated cost down to $160,000.

Varying Bnimatcft 
Now the board had received a le 

stating that under tbe most favt 
able conditions tbe canal could noi 
bnfle for less than $500,000. and 
detailed statement sent put the 
tiraated cost at over $1,000,000.

It may 
schooltherefore be taken that tbe old scl 

wil be dosed and that the new school 
in the mission hall will be open for 

term. Some fifteen scholars are 
expected. Furniture is being pro
vided br the board.

M>>. . litb was appointed to Maple 
Bay schoi Miss Bonrtl to Quamich- 
an, and K C. Qreene to Somenw4 
Station. 1-e improvements to ih« 
grounds ot iae latter school are wel 

ider way.
It was ordered that repairs tc 

schools should be left in the hands of 
the 'trustee allotted to each sebooL 
BQls totaUing $2,101.47 were passed.

COWICHAN BRANCH

Canadian Pntrlotie Fnnd.

The list of subscriptions received by 
the honorary treasurer for the three 
weeks ending Tuesday, July dth. 1915, 
is as follows:

Rufus Smith, $S.O0i “D. J.“ $5.00; 
Dr. Geoghegan, $3.00.

Guaraiueed mo;.thIy and quarterly 
Mrs. Bnrdctt.

Burgess, $5.00; R. H. Whidden. $4.00; 
H. N. Clague. $5J»; W. R. Robertson, 
$5.00; Captain J. GsisfArd. $6.00; A. 
W. Hanham, $5.00; F. J. Ncrie, $250; 
toul received $45.50.

A,nount previously acknowledged, 
$5245J0; grand total to date $5,290B0. 
James Greig. Hon. Treasurer.

Dr. A McKay Jordan, of Vancou
ver, who is in Duncan today, lectured 
on Snnday last at Ladysmith on “The 
Eye and lu Relation to Health.” 
Mayor Blckle presided at the lectore.

The letter from the engineer a; 
dwelt on tbe assertion that tbe < 
would be out of all proportion to 
benefits to be derived. This, 
board tfaonght, was a matter t 
could settle when they knew the 
proximate cost.

It was resolved to conunnni 
with Mr. P. H. Shepherd, M.P., an 
pndeavour to secure a definite • 

The latest figures relate i 
two-lock canal, which does not 
low the river and which would 1 

concrete bottom, with width 
of

with inside width of 40 feet are 
Tided for.

Cannery and Poctnl Nameft 
Tbe meeting regretted that the 

ject of rttabliihing a cannery in 1 
can had been allowed to drop, 
agrinilturai committee of the b 
was instructed to secure data cone 

itng canneries.
Recent iaquiries as to what dec 

the post office had arrived at bro 
from Ottawa that, fol 

ing an investigation made last ; 
the name of Cowichan Statiou 
remain as it is, and that the nan 
Duncans Station will also remain 
changed, there being already 
Duncans in Canada.

A vote of condolence was passi 
Mr. D. Alexander in the loss oi 
son at tbe front.

iroptaiots are made of nnlii 
cars' and furious motor driving is 
near Duncan. Mr. P. R. Ash, V 
Bay, sutes that bis horse took f 
after a coltison had been oarr 
averted and he and the hdiea 
child ia the rig were tberelv « 
gered.



gwichan Leader
Hmr* dtaO tkt Prm Hu finpU't rigU

mmtUain.
h tufimtnt* and mabriM bj

H*r$ patriot Tbatk her gbritm* pre- 
tepiiaraw.

Ptedged to Ktiigiom, Uherty and Law.
Jottph Story. A. D., tm-

riis'>.”£ 
“• iSS"A"tSsn'ii''f^. Ki.™

HUGH SAVAGE, Eiltar.

ssi,a'^-S£i?5sSi.s,'’ “■

Columbia would have no cause to bled, incladiag retidenU of Cbenuun- 
be ashamed. 0$. Crofton and other n<^bboiirfi>K

British Columbia’s contribution Iiland*. A good sum of money—. 
to the first contingent was one of some *45-w« realieed for the ‘Ttf. 
124 officers and 2,923 men, in all. baceo Fund" for the troops 
3,047. The 30th Battalion left front 
1,011 strong, including 34 officers.
This was foHowed by the 29th

possible provftbc capacity of Uias 
U. 'Gr-es. who mast have devoted 
much time and thought to have pro
duced such a successful event.

Great anxiety ia felt by all

Battalion, totalling 37 officers and 
1,100 men, while the 48th Batta- 

1,

SALT SPRING ISLAND 
The Gangea Chapter of the I. O.

the fate that may be in atorc for 
_ Sttr liner “Adriatic,” whose

afety haa, been threatened by

D. E. have decided to diaeontinue the 
lionswas 1,055 strong, and drafts Red Croat siaU during the haying 

♦7th added another 510 aeaaou. The total amount realised to 
addition there were data is $130.

a number of 
as the 2nd C M. 

leer corps, ret 
incess Pats, 

tions, etc.

aller units, such! 
R., draft for en-, vi 
nforcements for|S.

lain
Vernon, the 47th Battalioni

The money which the Ganges Pri- 
.ste School sent to the Red Cross 
Society hai been sufficient 
a bed in the Cliveden Hospital. Eng- 

^tand. The boys intend to maintain .^ 
training at|by fut

le Ganges aoetal club intend bnild-
rapidly recruiting ^p to stre^h.'ing thrir new club houM very sbortV

for reinforcement drafts. At Vic- given by h
tntrally .

access to the company's water. Bach.

orcement d 
i 62nd Bai

S.'SS£™"'ot‘fh?1«• kwmnl by (be pu

operations. The she, 
Mr. A. Ward, is an ideal 

one. centrally situated and within eaay

HE way in which government

their business with i^blic lilies 
is sometimes peculiar and often 
exasperating. Take the case of 
the projected canal from Duncan 
to the sea.

After years of talk the depart
ment of public worics is prevailed 
upon to conduct a survey, on 
which public monyr was spent 
last summer. The Duncan board 
of trade has since endeavour
get definite p.articulars as to ____
would be the cost of the work, 
as ascertained by the engineers, 
ind, as will be seen by our news 

■ f have met witi

Enli^Now
Special Opportunily 

Offers Friday
CapUin Rdaf, accompanied by a 

medical officer, will be at the Tkon- 
balem Hotel. Duncan, on Friday and 

Cobble Hni on the same date, for 
the pnrpose or recruiting men for the' 
Canadian MDitia. <

Volunteers wM be examined 
either passed 0

dors will have no exwse hereafter t 
go about looking dirty.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E-. Scott came up 
from Victoria last week for a few days 
in their launch. Mr. Scott •$ btUld-

“baby kiUers.” There is reason fa be
lieve that Dr. Alan Beech and Mr. 
C C. Hedges may >e aboard her en 
oote for the front, as they left Ver- 
ion just about in time to catch her.

Mr. Karl Seymour and hit brother 
lave also left for the front. It is 
>oried that one of them baa alrei 

Kceived promotion.
These two rHidents of the Cnn- 

Marsb district evidently -realize 
duty to the Entire more than 
others from the same disti 

who, having put their bahd'to 
lough, turned back. , .
It is a puzzle to luany how men tit 

for service wDl be able to. excuse 
themselvet to their friends' In the fu
ture if they do not respond to the tall 
of duty now. •

bery li 
their i

land at Ganges Harbour.
I Tenders are being called for a 1 
addition to the hospital.

Mr. Van Innes and Hr. Ford 
rived Ust week from ’Vancouvei 
their launch, the Talopus.

A. Warburton, another Salt Sprii 
is wounded He left with 
Battalion.

B. C. Oil CMitrT Piklie StkNl Bqs’
tmdim

All old boys of BHtish -Fublie 
Schools now in Vaneouver Island, B. 
X, are reqnested to communicate the 

following infonndtiefi to. the Seere-

----- ------

F. 8. LMter ' Telephone 39

Leather & Bevan

Branch Offices:-
Cowichan Bay. B. .C. DuBctn. B.

This is an Ad. about Underwear
Men’s Fine Balbriggan Underwear, while they last at

'75c
Dwyer & Smithson
Imperial Gcnfa Fumiahiog Stor^ Duncui

Private W. S. Ritchie was np

11
t observations.

ly their applications are submitted, so 
that there wDl be no delay or un
necessary transporution expense in
volved.

If there are any young unmarried 
len left in the district—and it ap- 

pearathat there arc some—their dnty 
is plain. Men are wanted 

Among Hiose who have joined

months have elap! 
Ottawa authorities

Take aran the postal depart
ment. After some six or eight 

since the
. s authorised 

investigation, a report is at last 
sent to the board.

-The same slack methods are 
not confined to the Dominion 
Government departments only.

■ iwho
1 upon

The report of the gentleman whi 
adjudicated upon the special sur
vey of the city of Duncan reached 
the.................................le city fre 

ral’s depar 
ix months

T. Corfield junior, (“Treff.”), Kok-- 
sUeh, (SSth); J. R. Oark, late of the 
Cowiebaa Merchantt. Ltd., (68th); 
Hamith Maitland-Dongall,
(SChh); and Wilfrid Greene, Gibbins 
road, Duncan (SOth). The li 

t as cad.
Hey cadet corps 

join. In addition to these Ur. R. 
Nelson. Somenos, joined the 88th 
cently.

few days leave last week.

SOUTH SALT SPRING 
The event of last week was no- 

donbtcdly the enlertiinment given 
Friday evening by the pupHs of the 
Bnrgoyoe Valley School to celebrate 
the closing for the summer holidsys.

That the children were able to of- 
er a programme of twenty-two selec- 

Bongs
varied natnre, 

drills of an intricate type, speaks 
for both teacher and pupils, whilst 
that every item on the programme was 
much above the average and evinced 
the most careful training, is the best

WATER NOnCB. 
DivenrionaodUM.

Take notice tbit Wilfred Sbarpe,

to take and nse SOO gallons per day of 
water < 
which fi

! an twBSmed. s 
orth westerly and 
anal, abupt 200 f

per day ol•**<ss

:nt. V
...........—ths alter the sessions had
been held, while information of 
great importance to persons af
fected was uncommunicated dur
ing that period.

Reform in this direction is bad
ly needed. It will come when the 
public and especially public bod
ies demand it in a business-like, 
definite and determined way.

Saturday week wi! 
r Day in Duncan. That 

it will be a success goes without 
saying, for every progressive 
tradesman in Duncan is partici
pating in it. One of the objects 
of this particular Dollar Day is 
to show the people of Cowichan 
that they can and ought to do 
their shopping at home.

That merchant spoke the truth 
when he said that if all our resi
dents bought at home instead oi 
sending their money elsewhere 
for things they can get here, the 
difference it would make in busi
ness would be equivalent to the 
difference between good times 
and bad times.

Buy at home. The money you 
send away you never see again. 
The money you spend at home is 
like bread cast upon the waters. 
Some of it, at least, will return 
to you.

Therefore, remember Dollar 
Day next Saturday week, and go 
shopping not only to look for bar
gains, but to 1eam what you 
buy in Duncan.

'U7HILE it is generally believed 
” that-.British Columbia, in 

comparison with its population, 
has responded more liberally, per
haps, man any other portion of 
His Majesty's overseas domin
ions to the call for men to take 
their places in the firing line, few 
people realiae' what this actually 
means.

The numbers of men volunteer
ing and being attached to various 
umts have teen published from 
time to time, but the grand total 
has never bMn set forth, and it 
Virill ■ ' ■
man

Lid men had left the province for 
service at the front with the vari
ous Canadian expeditionary con
tingents, while there were at that 
date a further number of 2,633 
officers and men mobilized and 
in training for overseas still in 
the province, making a grand to
tal of 10,442 officers tad men who 
had volunteered, ^ had proved

I The Islands

ASSIfiNEE’S 
AUCTION SALE

THETIS ISLAND 
News has been received from Capt. 

John Rothwell, who has bad a miracn- 
lons escape. He, with two other men, 
was in a dog-out when a "Jack John
son" exploded, killing both men. Cap
tain Rothwell was buried in the deb
ris. bnt eventually managed to crawl 
ontb with nothing worse than 
sprained ankle. He was given a f 
days leave in England as bis berves 
were a good bit shaken.

A very snccessfnl cnteruiamcDt 
given in the hall at Knper Island 
schools, by kind pennission of Rev. 
Father Lemmens. Mr. and Mrs. 
Legge-WilHs took the leading parti in 

-the comedy of “ Niobe aU SmDea," 
ably assisted by Mr. and Mrs. R Bar- 

' rington Foote, the Misses Proctor and 
I Mr. Pooley.

Songs and dances completed the 
rogrsmme. A large audience ai

themselves.fitted for the great 
uA and had been accepted, a 
record of which a more dense!;record of which a more densely 
populated province than Britita

Under instnictions^from the Assignee 
a H. BROADPOOT ESTATE

on Monday, July l2th, at 2 
balance of his stock and Tittu.„„ 
consisting of Paper Holder and Cat-

_.-zses. Fanw Cbllari. Buckram. 
Fancy Bells. Chiffon and Net FriU- 
ingi. Laces, Black, White and Col-

widths. Ladies and ChUdren's Hose

large assortment of Fancy, Pearl, and

a/is as
era. Mendi^ Tissne, Collar Supports; 
Hair Pint. Rus Tapes, Thimbles. Fan
cy Hat Pins, Brooches. Fancy Safety 
Pins, a quantity of Crochet and Tat
ting Cotton, in white, Tape'Meaaorea, 
etc.,'etc., etc.

TERMS CASH.
CBiCZETT. 

Anctionear, Dnneu, EC

west of the bridge over Booth

The water will be diverted from the 
stream at a point about 400 feet to the 
north of the sonth west comer pon

Spring Island, and will be nsed for 
domestic purpose upod the land des
cribed as west half of section 3, range 
2 east, of .the north division of Salt

^ copy of this notice and an appli-

__ toria. •
ATE — '••Cffijectlons to the application may-

'■'™“"'''WII.FI1ED SHARPt^

MayflowerTalcumPowder ^
NysTt Mayflow Talcum IsaBU- 

perieoeetoCTeryfiruttlowuser. Itstoiaeh 
isioft,M>ottaliisud rdictbliir. ItsiUftlBte 

' tin Mayfloirer peHtame^ ddkstet iadividtml, 
duiiT& Ideal for cvmy me to irtileb yoa 
caa put a Talcum.

o CM bn Otuhiid sn» M

The bUnd Drug Co., Muoalc Block, Dun^aB, E C
AsMuaucas 887,392,026 Anctt $22,232J24

OF MUTUAL INTEREST

THE MUTUAL UF^A^SUINC^OHPANY OP CANADA

W. A.”^McApAM
FbOMm. LO.O.P. BMhfiiif Duueau

Strathcona Lodge
Shawnig2m Lake

SPECIAL WEEK-END RATES $2.00
For July lOdi and 11th, for the Tenth Annual 

Regatta of the S. L. A. A. - ,

Bargains =^== Bargains
EVERYBODY IS DOING IT! 

Buyiifg their
5hoe5, Clothing, Furnishings and Hats 

at this sale.
There are still a lot of Excellent Bargains here

We Do Devdoping and Printing

15c
aRcdl 
Any Size

Gidley’s Fmidiing Department

Qidley’s Studio

' ■

Rigular $3,25 to $3.50 rSale Price- 
$2.25. ■ <*

MEN’S HIGH TOP BOOTS 
Solid Leather, Regular $6.50. Sale Price 

$3.95

We have about 25 pairs of 
. GENDRON'8 PBNETANQ BOOTS 

Regular $11 BooU, Sale Price 
$630-

Regular $9 B^3, Sale Price

Ecg«Ur to 52a. Price -

Tbe'drapeM Boots i« Town

HEN'S HAMDKBBCHIEP5 ■ 
Regnlar 2 for 25e. SJe Prien- 

' 4fcr2Se.

Come in and sfee the best bargain ever 
given in Diiiican. /

- LOOK Ofrr FOR OUR DOLLAR DAY ATTRACTIONS

Kibler & Ghristmas
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Dollar Day, Saturday, July 17
Our Dry Goods Section 

Brimming Over With 
Big Dollar Values

SATUBDAY. JULY 17th.

Honeyi^b puilts, colours white, pink and blue, we ^

Childr^’r^ncy Quilts, regoiar Dollar Day ... .|L00
Bath Mats, regular $125 and ?1.S0 for............................... .. . $1.00
Fancy Turkish Towew, regular TSc. 2 for.......................$1.00
Large Size Motor or Buggy Dusters, regular $1.35 ior $1.00 
70-in. White Damask Table Cloth, reguUr 65c. 2 yds, for |L00
42-in. Kllow Cotton, 5 yards for.......................................... $1.00

■ Ladies’;SiIk Blouses, sizes 32 and 34. values to $6J0 for $1.00 
White Voile and MusUn Blouses, values $1.^ and $175 $1.00 
White Efflbrc^dered Linen Waists, values $2J0 to $3.50 $1.00
Ladies’ and Children’s Knitted Middies. 3 for........... .. $1.00
Ladies' White DriU.Middies for.................... 1............ . $1.00
Children’s Drill Middies, $U5 and $1 JO values for .... $1.09 
Flannelette Dressing JackeU, colours pink and helio, ■

values to $2.50 for................................................................ $1.00
White Cotton Vests, values to 3^. at 5 for.........................$1.00
Penman’s Black Cotton Stockings, 4 pairs for.................. $1.00
Ecru Uce Curtains, values $175 to $2.50 for ................$1.00
Curtain Muslin and Nets, values to 45c. at 4 yards for $1.00 
Brown Turkish Towels,4Sc values at 3 for................... .. $1.00

Special Dollar Day Combinations 
of High Grade Toilet Articles

1‘ 50c. Shaving-Brash.................. «>*'
2 Tins Mennen's Tdcum Powder (I AA
1 25c. Shaving Brash...........4>l.vU

Regular «^5,«Uin*_ *,
_ 1 Tube Mennen*^ Dental Cream
$1.00 . 1 $1.00 Hair Brash........ ........

Wrist’s Coal Tar Soap, 3 boxe s of 3 cakes each for $1.00

WITNESS THE PUR
CHASING POWER OF 
A DOLLAR ON THIS 

GREAT DAY

This Space contains only a 
few of the thousands of bar
gains. You must visit our 

, Store on the 17th in order to 
see them all.

Crockery and Glassware 
Dollar Bargains

SATURDAY, JULY 17th.

ImiUtion Cut Glass Berry Set, eight inch bowl and six
dishes ............................... ........................................................ $*•*»

Imitation Cut Glass Water Set, two quart jug and mx
tumblers ......................................................................................$1-W

7Sc. Flower Jardinieres, two for...............................................$1.00
Set of Seven Cane Mixing Bowls, all different sizes,

value $1.50..................................................................................$1-00
Set of Seven Rock Bowls, all different sizes, value

$1.75.............................................................................................$1-00
Four-piece Glass Table Set, cream jug, ^«on holder,

covered sugar bowl, covered butter dish.........................$1.00
Exceedingly Fine Values in Cups and Saucers, all cups 

and Mucers at $125. $1.50, $175, and $2.00 per doz..
Dollar Day price, per dozen............................................... $1.00

20c. Glass Vases. 6 for...................................................................$1.00
25c. Glass Vases. 5 for................................................................ $1.00

Special arrangements imve beta made with

Dr. A. McKay Jordan
Eye-sight Specialist of the City of Vancouver, to hold con
sultations for the benefit of our patrons. One day only. 
Friday next, July 9th, hours 9 to 6. The doctor is too, well 
known throughout the Province of British Columbia to re
quire an introduction, having practised in Vancouver for over 
fifteen years.

Dollar Values For Men
SATURDAY. JULY 17Ui.

Extra Fine 50c. Silk Socks', all colours. 3 pairs for............$1.00
Fine Quality Lisle Socks, all colours, our regular 3 for

$L00 kind, 6 pairs for......................................................... $1.00
Our regular 50c. Cashmere Socks, 3 pairs for.......................$1.00
Fine Quality White Lisle Underwear, two-piece suits

and combinations, our regular $1.50 and $2.00 values $1.00
$1.50 and $2.00 High Quality Negligee Shirts.................. $1.00
Fine White Cotton Handkerchiefs, regular $1.50 per

dozen kind, per dozen ........................................................$1-00
Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, regular 6 for $1.50,6 for ... $1.00
Straw Hats, $1.50, $175, and $2.00 kinds, each.................. $1.00
Fine Quality 50c. Neckties, 4 for.................................................$1.00
Light Weight Checked Silk Caps, only............................... $1.00
Flannelette and White Drill Nightgowns, all $1.50, 

--75 and $2.00. ’

Men's Working Shirts, $125 and $1.50 kinds, each

$175 and $2.00, each .......................................................... $1.00
■s’ 75c. Shirts. 2 for..................................................... Il*^

The Store 
that wOI serve 
_ yotr best Gowichan Merchants, Limited The Store 

that will serve 
you best

Ffaone 31 P. O. Box 34

J; Bla^^' - p. Btackrtoek

ANDREW CHISHOLM 
Cdmmte «^ock Cbtfrktor '

DUMCAII.

) M. Campbell O.CBnr
AmM PtaMW
CAMPBELL A BROWN 

CONTXACfCRS AND BUILDBS8

DUNCAN, B. C
WILLIAM R. BURGESS 

BLBCTRICAL CONTRACTOR 
Estbostm Farubhed 

Prmnptly

' Freot Slz^ DUNCAN, B. C

B. CHURCHILL I 
WOOD FOR SALB ]

HAPPY HOLLOW FARM
B. W, ■BVA]I. Ptw.

FOR 8ALB
- Registered Jerseys and 

aamber Spaniels

H. CORNBY 
CITT CVCLB WORKS 

Front St.

Repairs a Spedalty

CITY CIGAR STORE 
s. Wright, Prop., 

TOBACCO

Canfiea

Pho.. SB P. O. Bon U4

LAND-SURVEYOR 
J. B. GREEN, B. C. L. S. 
Offices to Victoria and Duncan 
Telephone 104 Doncan.

i H..a4i g!d Stot Hkta 
. PBo«. S9-..B 12B Ofices-

Cnrichan Stadna and Cobble Hm

WM.. D.OB80N. 
Pelster and Papsthenger 

Phone 1«,.
Res. Phone R134 DUNC

D.E.KE]^
DoitM Surgeon

I. O. O.F.Buiidiflg, . Phone 113
Chracaa, E C

|>BMBSR‘rON ft SON,

A. Bennington 
. Beal Emaad

COWICHAN BAY
The first ran of salmon is on, springs 

having been noticed in the bay on 
Sunday. The bay U just now to fail 
of herring fry that salmon are not 
taking readily yet, bat, in a week’s 
time, fisbiag shbold be good.

Fishermen report a large namber of 
grilse in the bay and tome good 
catches bsve been made.

. The weather has been extremely hot 
all over the district of late, bat every 
day there has been a good tailing 
breete on the bay. Mr. E. StillweU, 
who is wen known in yachting circles, 
brooidit his yacht in this week.

S.S. Tallae, which loaded a.cargo of 
hwdwr at Genoa Bay on April 24tb, 
is dne to arrive abont tbe 17th of the 
month to take on approximately 
1250,000 fe« of Inmber for the Atlan
tic coast.

At the present time Inquiries bom 
foreign markets, especially tbe United 
Kingdom,' are nameroos, bat lack of 
vessela and Ugh freight rates are pro
hibitive of aecepting these orders. 

, However, better times are looked for 
in the Inmber market when the 

cansed by the w
Nanaimo.

qoently there were hardly any pas
sengers.

The work on the Bear Lake road 
progressing rapidly, and it is hoped 

that tbe appropriation vrill allow of 
right throagb to con- 
tke road on tbe other

who have, up till now, had to do all 
their freighting by boat 

Tbe telephone exchange has been 
moved from the Empire Lumber Co.'s 
office to tbe Riverside Inn.

Visitors to the lake this '
Ur. sod Mrs. Shepherd, New York, 
Miss Harder, A. W. Parry, W. White. 
Doncan: H. H. Watson, Saanich Arm; 
Ur. and Mrs. Owen, Miss Ruth Owen. 
Miss Dorothy Hutchins, Oakland,

J, A. Baxter, c 
has taken ont n ^tract for repairing 
the wharf at Genoa Bay. and work 

d on the 2nd. This will not

BA7STONB ft BAUNDBRS. 
Doncan, B. C

Ftrst Qass Work mt. Working Rates.

t in the education
et tbe puUtc na

B.v.^o’Ser^tbew.yofekiU. 
talent of cOmmodiQr. The only 
man who abould not advertbe 
ia tfw man who bn nothtog to 

the world to the war of 
bwAw or aervice.—Elbert

ol^

nccessiute shutting down the mill.
A party of tea from Genoa Bay, in- 

ciadlng Mr. and Mrs. Elliott, attended 
tbe ball at Cowichan Station on tbe 
1st Jnly, where an enjoyable evening 

as spent
Recent visitors at the Buena Vista 

inciade Lieut R. H. Jones, EU.CS. 
Raiabowi-Captahi Martin. Hon. Mrs.

Martin. Hon. Mias Winifred 
Mrs. and Miss Irish,

Sscictlci

N. T. Corfield. President 
Wm. Kier, Secretary

Winnipeg; Mewra. J. Watsoa, E. C 
Watson and A B. Watson. Victoria.

COWICHAN LAKE
The Empire Lnmber Company have 

again clo.ed down and there is no 
word ns yet ns to when they will surt 
op again.

For the last few days the Vicloru 
Lnmber Company's' men have been 
helping to fight the fire at Wardonp- 
er’a, which is now well under control.

A special tmhs 
minkm iW, bat I

..................ertbed very few people
e aware of the fact and conse-

Chambers, New Westminster; Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Carr, Ur. and Mrs. Camp- 
beU, Mr. and Mrs. Geiger, Victoria.

COBBLE HILL
The remains of the Uie UUs Pear- 

son were laid to rest in St. John's 
Thursday last, the

ver, are visiting friends at Cobble HiU. 
In al probabPity they may have a 
lengthy-vaeation.

Mis McPherson is staying with her 
parents during her summer vacation.

MAPLE BAY
The beach was crowded on Domin-

_____ _ _______  ___ ion Day and large crowds enjoyed a
Rev. Geo. Aitkens officiating. Al- pleasant outing. In addition to the 

Duncan Presbyterian church pienic, a 
party came on a boat from the Brent- 
woot Cement works.

Mr. Howe, of Vancouver, has been 
spending some time here with his 
yacht, the Epauiine.

The school holidays have cansed the 
usual annual influx of ebUdren and 
parents. Almost every bouse and 
camping place has been Uken.

;thongh the weather was excessively 
; hot many of the deceased's friends at
tended tbe funeral Mr. Pearson baa 

;the sympathy of the community in his

The regular weekly meeting of the 
Red Cross Society was held in tbe 
hall on Tuesday fast.

Mr. and Mrs. Babcock, with their 
famPy, and Miss Thorne, of Vancoa-

Wanted-MoreFriends
SALESMEN who urge and persuade us J buy the things we ought to have are onr 
^ true friends. More friends of this sot; are wanted.

Many men in and nbont Cowiehao. 
have their lives assured dne to the 
persistency of the reprcsenlatives of 
good life assunnee eompaoka.

Merchants who inform as concern- 
ing what is best to boy.and When to'

buy are ear good, friends and- save 
ns money.

Merchants who are our real friends 
advertise—teU ns what is good for 
os to have and what is tbe right price 
to pay.

To the Merchants of Cowichan

Perhaps you haven't looked at this matter in this light-4iaven’t seen jronr obliga
tion with respect to the dweUers to this comunity. Be a friend and make friends—by 
helpful adverrisemenU each week to The Cowichan Leader.

Who Are Your Friends in Cowichan?



Why Risk Your Baking 
Reputation With Inferior 

Flour?
Flonn give good retulta from one tack and poor, totally 

reaalta bom the next They fere not depiifidaMe.

Wild Rose Pastry 
FIoiu-

doe* not vary in quali^. Ton are sure of An aama good 
remits from the tack you purchase sU mondis benee as Cram 
Oie one you use today.

WQd Soec Pastry Flour is uniform. It gives uaiConn results. 
On sale by all dealers. Order a sack today.

We have just received a shipment rf coarse and Dairy Salt 
vrtnch we are selling at extremely low figures.

THE COWICHAN LEADBS

Women’s Work and Interests
BSD CROSS

Lett week Mrs. Psterm, Met. BIfer 
tngtOD, Mrs. Pitt «nd Miss Madwee 
from the Nertb Cowiebsa Red Cross 
centre attended (he demonttratioD of 
Red Cross work at the SmpKsa Hotel, 
Victoria, to set pointer^ for the local 
worw. Mr. K. Duneaa represented 
the local centre at the Red Crms 
aieetias in the capital 

The committee wm only be too 
sUd to have any viaitocs from the 
variou work parties at the Agifbat. 
ttiral Hall between 2 sind 5 o’clock «n 
Wednesday afternoons to explain any. 
thins they can resardins Red Croas

Members of the Red Cross and 
their friends are asked to' 
these W<

sired, exeeptins potatoes, place them 
in boilins. salted water and let them 
boO on the stove for fiveminntes and 

ive to the cooker. The meat and 
sravy are a belter flavour if the vese- 
Ubles are cooked aepaiataly. T 
roast should be tender and brown.

!f corned beef It cooked’ the vege
tables, excepting tha potatoes, are 
best added to tiie mcaL 

Boston baked beans are nsefal at 
camp. Soak one quast of beans over
night, drain, cover with cold water 
and bring slowly to the boO, drain, 
add cold water and bring to the bim 
agaiiti add rather leas Ulan half pound 
of salt pork and boil five minles.

Mix four tahlespoonfuls of
teaspoonfnl of dry mustard and a 

■kpar- teaspoosfal of tah. Stir these into 
ties, as the society would like to send the beans and cemove to cookn and 
off supplies very much ofteoer than it [ leave for about fix hours. Remove

Royal Standard Grain Prodnets 
Agency

mAid. BU
FRONT STREET (Below Fttigitt Eheda), DUNCAN, B. C 

iheaa S aI T. CBPBRLET Manager.

s«onu.QFcnL HBBiMaouffiset

MmM-

Tlie Garden
Fnit, Pints nd Flowne 

on sale at If srket 
OBDER BULBS EARLY

Mm. F. LeMier. F 
MapbanaBM DwMawP.O.

ALDERLEA
HOTEL

E STOCK. Proprietor. 
BEST WINES AND SPIRITS

Victoria3.C.

umn Anmi rui ma
HWEmilUUU

MV utta uB.tentR THOrmt
200ROOMS, too SATHS

gl.M Mcn nav w
snracN WHn.

done at present The committee ap- 
preciate the kindness of the Covrichan 
Agricoltan] Society in lending the 
room free of rent 

During the week donationt have 
been received from the Koksilah work 
party of 28 handkerchiefs, 500 month 
wipes, with their weekly quantity, of 
work returned, halt a dosen handker- 
chiefs, two dosen cup covera, and 
munber of linen pieces from Mias 
HaB.

Work baa been gWen out to the 
Cowieban Uke. Chemainna, Qaami. 
eban Uke and Koksilah work parries.

The headquarters asks thst table 
linen sbonld not be cut up but sent ns 
hia

The local eentre is short of old 
Uoeo which is used to wt^ bandages 
and surgical dressings, and better 
pieces of which are made up into varf. 
ons things such as ^ cloths, hand
kerchiefs, pada eta If housekeepers 
wouM please look over their shehrea 
and send any old pieces of clean white 
lioen or cloth that has recently been 
boded, it would be a great help.'

To wash new woollen socks or other 
lew woollens soak them in cold wa

ter, with perhaps a little soda to 
•often the water and wash in luke
warm suds made from soap boQed b 

little water. .■ Rinae them in water 
of the same temperature to which - 
very little soap has been added. This 
method will make them very soft and 
takea out the sricl^ sulphnr dressing 
from the wooL 

Socks for soldiers or any one doing 
rough work are best heavy, and after 

three ordinary

from the cooker, cat the pork ht'iliees 
and arrange acroai the ttv of the 
bahing dish. Bring, to boiling point 
again and return to diu: cooker for 
about live hours longer.

Om. GDIDBB CAMP.
The Girl Guides wBl meet oi 

day, the 16th, at the umt hour.

camping and it
girls as to their conveyance m e 
The camping ground wiU^be near 
C'-ofton, and thirty girls are expected. 
A wagoD will take the tents and the 
smaller girU at 9 o’clock cm Monday, 
the 19th, from the Agrktritwri Hall. 
Mrs. Crane, Somenos, if accompany
ing the party

w ax ms.

July Sale- Men’s WttR
Special Trimmed and Untrimmed Hata

IS’”’.......
Pinal 
Rompers

id Wash P 
r, White E

SOLE AGENT FOR gPJRRUA CORSETt.

BCW XeW MttllNERY >Ai«.OR
MbaLEfinraoPseiv^

WATCH FOR OUR DOIXAR DAY ADVEKT. n

A Young Man’s Be^ 
Recommend^on

iihuBnnkBook. ^S>v^ Av

WhntiboatyeaeMtt P Bnki Aoonnt 

p«ydiy.

DUNCAN. BBAHCU. A. W,HAHHA1I. ]

P1BB1.B8E COOKER IN CAMP
The firelesa cooker that so many 

ladies learned to make at 'be domes-

PublieMarket
Eaaer Prices in lEany 

Lines
Both buyers and arilsrs were fewm 

in nnmber at Cowieban public 
ket on Saturday last Meats were not 

pleariful and only cod 
the fish stalL Prieea of sevetal lines 
were easier: ^std riiieken coming 
down to 22id cents pn pound for top 
price.

Broad beans, esrots, green peat.
unatoes and nspbeiries could be 

bought at lowerpriect than last week, 
while black currants sold at 10 cents 
per pound, a drop of 2J4 cents. I 
few apples were on the market early 

be looked for on. &t-
arday.

Some livealock and pets were of
fered—pedigree Persian. eaU M <8 to 
110{ fox terrier pups »2J0r game ban-

A NOTICE 
To Married People aad 

Housekeepers
Bdon ptvehngiiiK your Hami.Baco« BnclUrBHbg|.ljenU. 
Duttv and Compound, wootr quaUly and «aqpA« «s 
We certainly can produce the fooda and save nioq  ̂fv ysoi 

OUR PHONE MM

OUR FIRM IS P.«BURN8 ft CO. .

P. Bums & Co.»
J. Sanderson, Branch Managen, Duncan-

H. W.
Phone 6t Notary; PobUc
E.O. £0x93 Duncan, V. L, B. a .

GEORGE T. MICHELL
Livery and Dray Stable 

COWICHAN STATION 
Car for hire (nigfator day) 

Phone X88 
Wood and coal depot 

Prompt attention si^en to iD

. r»".—■
CIXSSM should be very use- bai, jo per pair; Belgiaa bares 15-

fnl now, particularly at camp.
To make a pot roait in the firelesa 

cooker, take about four pounds from 
the rump ia best put in the cooker 

^ntenatl wHb about a pint of water, 
three teaipooufult of lalt, a little 
pepper and * alieed onion. Cover, 
put on the itove and let boS fer a few 
mmulw, then remove to the cooker 
and leave five howa or longer. Pre- 

be de-

ALLMAN S CAVnr
FAMILY WTCKU

Sauaagea aapedaUty.

PALACE M»T MAHIET
CowiciMii State

Pbaaeftdd

Tzouhalem Hotel
Noted for its

Fine Wines and Spirite
Tbe following it - JS: '

ANOTHER SPECIAL
Tim acettlih Bard. Superior Old Scoteb Whisky, per bottle........78c.

AUo

a AW. s

AFINE CLARET
ZiaMadeL bottled by M. de !a Cottre, Bordeamq France, per qb Me. 

Tha above IhMS are not bottled ban, rimy art

(Senume Case Goods
WATCH. FOR OUR DOT.fAR DAY ADVERT.

For tte Red Cross
EveniogOutdoor

FETE
At Redgate 
Cowichan Bench Rd.

Thnrsilav, Mf. 22
Fafax Dauaa la HoaU^t

Scotch Piper.

25 cents each.
' Prices follow:

Chickens, dressed, per lb, 7lft2fic. 
Chickens, spring, dressed; perlb. 33c. 
Umb. per », 25c.
Mottos, per lb, 20o 
Cod, per lb, 8c.

EfstandBrntm.
Butter, per Ih,35-4ae.
Ct«am» per peak 25c. - 
Cmniril Gleam, per pfatti 250; . 
Davonahlse Crtaax parl4-lbs. 20a; 
Eggn. per doo,
Eggs, amall. per-doo. 2ftu 
Eggs^eraekrAper dom, ISe..

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

SIR EDMUND WALKER, CV.O, LLJk, DCL, Friillial 
ALEXANDER LAIRD. Oanaral Maimgax JOHN AIRD. Aml Oaa. Mm 
lawifiaa ,V u.oiift.iiftn __________HK8BHTK FUND. §10.500.000

THE SAVINGS BANK DBPARTIIBNT . - 
if The (hnadian Bank of Commerce wiD receive deposits of |1 taftapamras, 

on which interest is allowed at current rates. There u no dclay-m with
drawing tbe whole or any poitioa of the deposib Ssmll dapotkaaraamlemed.

and is specUl^ useful when a man desires ^ for bn wife, or for
othVi the
a W. C HILTON-

MV. Rnseombe Poole and Mr. 
W.A.Waiett

aodc Golf Trcaihre HunU 
Lottery Stall

Mother Hnbbard and Her Dog 
Sporti, etc Refreshmeau

ChBdren under 10. free

GiDitoiiMotorBoat 
amt Repair Works

lamtaFNSmiiiffln.
GteuA BookFittiBRB. Etc., 

kepthysteek.
AcHti tat AUaa Craig aad Mtaiw

Beets, per bnarivSe 
Broad\Beans, per lb, 4c 
Cabbage, each. 5-lOc 
Catrou (young), per bnnclv.dc 
CauUflower, each. 7H-2Se, 
encumbers. 12M.-15c 
Leeks, per bunch, 7}^10c 
Lettuce per hituch,. 2H-3)ie, 
Lettuce, Cos, per bimelLTJfic.
Mlnb per bunch, 5c 
Parsley, per bunch, 5c 
Pena, green, per lb. 2J«}4c 
Potatoes, new. per Ib..2He. 
Rndtsbes, per himeh. Sc 
Rhubarb. field,per lb,2c 
Sagcpsr bunch, 5c.
Spring Onions, par htmch,S& 
Shinach, pm-biuwh. Sc 
Splnige Besb per banrii Sc ' 
Tomaloea, Na I. per lb. 12)5-15 e. 
Tomatoes, No. 3 per lb. 8-lQc. 
Turnips (young), pcs. bunch. 4-tOc 

FMtfc
BUelfiwrries '(wildi.- per boXj Mb 
Blaek Currents par-». 10c

. uao 
U.07

Respberries, per Hbft tub, 81-25. 
RespbeTTies. whilbpern. 10c 
Rcd.CuriMU, p« ft, lAc.

GM-FBawenr 
Roces, per doc, ISc 
Cocaflowers. per bunch. Sc, 
Sweet Feac, per boneh, 8-IDc 
Sweet.WUncm, per buuB. Sc

ESQU4MAI.T AND NANAIMO RAH.WAY
"¥62:“ ” ... 

lua . Km.1. tILU IM*

K ‘IS Itsits ““ lass,,,' as
m Mac Oemsi IbU m Mm. WvC. «Dd tn CM tto W Pt CBMi. swt.be ICJb 

„Jc iwtw Pt. Aaiwct SB Tbsa. Itat. sed 8M. St U s. w. Sw TRstwIc.

sSi'SElt^ria vvi.k--w-.-««c.iiim-«»bciw-Uhaamhc. 
S. 0. FaeeeU. Aga. L. D. OUKBaic, DM. Fta. A«mA

Sbeoonge Home lodosUY by usfairanly

COWICHAN BUTTER

■ BT. N. CT.A6KCrB
Brid,h C0I0.H. U.4 Sor,q,OT Sqpe.

Land, Ming gad'KiDber Supv^c, etc. /

PtaaelFr DUNCAN. B.C

Cowichan VtsTtora,
. Am setesad M Camtet sad Betktariim ah

James Bay Hotel
RbeytendW
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Why Pay 
House 
Rent 
?

HcMldiog Md Mr*. Bell ar
rived aafely at Lwerptwl on June 30th 

tt.
Mus Roae Mtguiie haa retnnied to 

Ndhaimo aft«r a three weelda Tiait to 
her aiiter, Mra. W. H. Barnett, Don- 

tn- ,
On 'nnraday laet. whfle ridii. 

boree, the young ion of Mr. E. Gtnii, 
Kokiilah, fell and dialoeated bii left 
elbow.

Don can lehooIjKiard met on Mon
day evening lait. A report on the 
health of the ichool ,waa received 
from the medical officer.

Miu M. A. McDonald, who Aai 
charge of the ichool at Crofton, ii at
tending the preliminary gardening 
eonme at the holiday aeiiioni for 
teachera in Victoria..'

The body of provincial polic 
John R. Bnrtia, formerly night police
man in Doncan, hai been recovered 
from the Fraier at High Bar. He 

„„ ^ , wai drowned twenty mam lonth of
Vha jon m bw to tra ^
good farm land on payment of ten i
doBara down and ten doUari perj St. Edward'a par.ih. Duncan w very 
bonth mita pnrchaie price baa been prond of the large number of .ta 
pud.' No inttrtit ^ embera who are doing their duty for

King and eopntry. Twenty membera 
have* already joined the coloura, and 
some of them are fighting in France.

As Mr, C. C Wheeler baa ,a»- 
awered the call for more men and 
joined the fifith Regiment, Victoria, 
Mr. M. S. Catt, late of Essex Eng
land, n carrying on hia bniioeu at 
Doncan nnrsery until Mf. Wheeler 
reiumi.

Mr. W. F. MOler, proprietor of the 
Goldftream. Hotel, was kOled, and

Owing to presiure on space at the 
last moment, icveral itemi. ineloding 
the lists of snbieriberi to the Red 
Crou Society,, are held over uni3 
next ijsue.

Have yon ever thought how ranch 
money goes out of the district 
through the post and exprms oScei 
to mail order bouiei?> It runs into 
thousands ymriy. If yon believe yon 
can buy cheaper elsewhere Duncan's 
Dollar Day will change your opinion. 
Inspect Doncan stores on Saturday 
week.

Lafias va.
Grounds Today, 

of ladies wOl meet a team of 
gentlemen this sftemoon at the Re
creation grounds in a friendly cricket 

ch. play beginning

Wanted 

notur & Ihoicaii
Phone 27 Dniui£ k d

Plimley’s far
Bicycles

. E. D. PbOlips 
jn^ when their

‘VICTOR”

are fully in ot^ cat..
logue. 
We hai

]y dedbnbed in our ca 
Write for it today.

lave a number of S 
and Shop«nled b

a(,barg^ prices.

THOS. PUMLEY

and G. W. Phaiips injnmd. when 
ear overturned from the Malahat 
drive, near the nineteen mile post, 
Monday eveniug.

Posteiu calling for recraits now 
decorate the street poles in Duncan 
and vicinity. They are sini3ar to 
those-displayed in England, where the 
Daily' Sketch says 4,000,000 were 
printed. 3.000.000 being in eolonrs at 
a cobt .of abont $50,000.

Allan Ford, ion of Mr. David Ford. 
Duncan, was on leave and visited 
Duncan last wmk. He gave up a 
good position with Messrs. Pember
ton & Son, Victoria, to join the 
Royal Canadian Naval Volunteer Re
serve,
a cmise with H.M.

On Wednesday of last week 
siderable blase started in the slash 
on the Powell ranch, Keksilah, and 

. whOe now snbdyc ''. still burning. A 
gang or Russians frum the Pemberton 
ranch'were wb-’kiog on the slash. A 
permit to bnrn bad been given bnt 
the fire got away from them. Pre- 
eiutioBS to guard Stoats mill had to 
be takeu.

CRICKET

at Raemdon

Society o
The gei . .

with ehortened bats. The teams wUl 
be:-

Ladiea-Mrs. W. Morten, Miss StQI- 
well, Mrs. Fooley, Mrs. Aldersey, Mrs.
V. H. Wilson, Miss Holt WDsox Miss 
J. Holt Wilson. Miss R, Holt Wilson. 
Mrs. Duncan. Miss Geogheg 
Miss Jackson. Reserves—Mrs. Wheel-

Mrs. A. C Johnson, Miss C Pater
son, and Mra Robinson.

Gentlemen—W. E P. Eitridge, W. 
A. MacAdam, G. O. Pooley, Hugh 
Savage, S.'Wright, F. Hoey, Seymour 
Greene, E G. Smith, H. Sundet'
W. Price, and G. WesL

Island vn. Mainland.

Three cricketers who ue or have 
been associated with the Cowichan 
cinb were incloded in the Island 
which, on Dominion Day, played the 

It Vancouver. The 
match resulted in a wm for the home

all out for 74 and play was declared 
after the Mainland had one wicket 
down. H. R Orr captained tbV Island 
side and made 48, W. E. P. Estridge 
scored 11 and 33. and E. J. Maguire 
made 25.

WITH THE 48th BA'TT.

To the lUt of Cowichan meml 
>f the 48tb Battalion, C. E F, ] 
lished last week there should 
added

Pte. James Mitchell Greaves. Some-

Fie. Stewart Green, Qni 
Pte. G. Oswlld Heggie (signals), 

Somenes.
Pte. G. E Moleswortb, Q> 
Information concerning others

Births
Cnik — To Mr. and Mrx Ji 

Cmik. Koksilah. on Thorsdtyi July 
1st. 1915, a'daughter. At Dnaean 
Hospital 

AucbMMhl

corned by The Leader.

Jnly 2nd. 1915. a daughter.
Mayne—To Mr. and Bra. T. H. 

Mayne, Cobble Hill, on Sunday, July 
4th, 19lEn BOX •

Sturrock-To Mr. and'Mra. W. A. 
Stnnoek. Dunean, on Sunday. July 
4ih, 1915, a daughter.

Sale. See page 
Lar*

Watch next week's Leader for auc
tion advertisement Mr. Baxett is sell-

DEATH
Lcemiog—At Sbawaig 

July i there pased away Edward John 
Lhemlng, aged 70 years. He was bom 
in Manchester, England, and had

ir: _̂__-_______ I

IEW MISE6IM UH _______________
lEFUIS Mi ERIMBQ s°d^*ir‘viMoria‘Tnd vicinity for 22 

‘ yearn Tbd funeral took pUee

Jl' ' Talk of Bargains! Such t 
• iBroadfoot’s Auction Sale.

Our First Annual 

Discount 5ale
The 2ndijii]y marks the completion of oi 

jeweliy butiness in Dunenn, and we have decided
r first year in the 
0 give a discount of

Cnt-Claaa

, 25 \per cent off

Remember 25 per cent off regular prices during July.

SiiLS COBMUICBa JDLT 2«L

David Switzer
Watchmaker Jeweler

Duncan, B.C.

Annonneements
^veitiscment. 

for hire

Begimental Orders^
LEGION OP FSONTIBR&MB)

■’•’■‘’"''sieSr”. c
Mounted parade this Friday at 7 prat 
Recruits vranted.

F?*a'-ASHE. EF, Lieut.

Church Semces.
CHURCH OP ENGLAND

Sixth

Communicants' GuOd, last Friday 
in month, 4 p.m.

Church Wardens, Messrs. Hanba 
and Walker.

Cowldna 8intioB-8t Aadmr^
II xnL—Matins and Sermox 
Commnnieanu' Gufld, Imat Thurs

day in month, 4 p.m.
Cbnrebwardqit. Mesara May and 

AveriE

y 8t Muy’n Somenoa.

°'°k B.PIHI. »™«-

Ewiin, Serrice.
F. Granville Christmas, Vicar. 

Riveruid«.CewiH>anLaKx

® H^cSLSnU°July 11.
St Aiidmr>i PtMbytMimi Ctarch 
Services at U am. and 7J0 pjx 

Miaiiter— Rev. A F. Mnnro. M./

,e-iiii2€r
wlieneyer you ai« toublcd -witlx Trirscr ailments cl I'.: 
disestiTe orgams, Ciat Utea rr./ can d3vd:r l~.:< 
more aeriens eieknasa. Yc;-” cufety, a tu'i
as your present comfort zmy dcpercl cr. C.3 
quickness with which yon ccek a cciroctivo rcino^;. 
By common conaent of tiie Icjrfon who tivo txlea them, 
Beeeham’s mis are the most reliable cf cIl £muly meCl-' 
dnea. TUa standard family remedy tones tho ctomach, 
Btfaxmlatoa Ibe aloggish liyar, lesolstea inaettre bowels. 
Improved digesBon, Bonnde? sleep, better looks, 
brighter ndrita and greater vitality come after tho 
system haa been cleared and the blood pnrified by

Beectom’s Pills

Hard Times
/siw

"S.S j r IHS
SPLENDID VALUE, TRY ITt 

WATCH FOR OUR DOLLAR DAY ADVERT.

H. F. Prevost, Stationer

Dandnc in Oe Han from 8:30 to 12 pm

THE WESTHOLME 
HOTEL AND GRILL

per word per iaiue. ___ _____  ..
sent with order not later tbu W'ed- 
neaday,noon.

ConleiRiil Uveitiseaeiils
Rate*—For 25 worda or c 

eou per iaane; four inser
S worda, « 
e. Cash i

r. 25

Saturday, Jnly lOih, 1915
Shawnigan Lake Athletic Ass'n, Ltd.
Tenth Annual Regatta

The Shamt^^Wo^^' Inadtute 
FIRST ANNUAL SUMMER FLOWER SHOW 

. Maypole Daneea and Oymkfaana

In addhiou to the most modem hotel convenienees at reason
able rales, we have, in conjunctlon with the Grill, which caters to the 
most exacting patronage,

THB ONLY CABARET IN BRITISH COLUMBIA 
QM Artlstm________________ The Brighteat Spot in Tewx

WANTED—New subaeribers to know 
that from 'uny date in Jnly the 
subscription price of The Leader to 
December 31st, 1915, is 45 cents in 
advance.

■Galvanixed Iron Pi 
Ikin, Done 

WANTED-Good Second-hand Gas
oline Engine. One to two horse 
power. Chas. Hogg, Cobble Hfll. 

ENGLISHMAN; nINGLISHMA 
teetoUller, i 
in mixed fai

agriculture, poultry, wants man
agement uf small farm up the island. 
Salary not required; prefer to work 
on share of profits. Apply Practical, 
Leader Office.

Ihurehwardens of “St. Miebael's would 
be glad to hear from anyone willing 
to undertake duty of Organist. 
Small salary, if desired. Write Box 
129, Chemainus.

ADVERTISER wants to put in one 
month’s work on poultry and fruit 
farm in return fur board and lodg
ing with family. Many years gen-

-h'SS?
Burdette J

.. Collyer. Burdette 
!tte Avenue. Victoria.

TEAMING and General Contract 
Work. Binding and Crass Mowing.

F-mi. P. O. Box 572, Duncan. 
GLENORA SCHOOL — Tenders 

wanted for deepening and cribbing 
well. The old school for sale by 
tender. Also tenders for cutting 
wood. Apply by letter to Mrs. E R. 
Roberts, secretary, Duncan P. O. 

BOY wUhes situation on farm. Can 
milk. Apply R Walton, Hillbank. 

(AST INDIAN GIRL wanu situa
tion as Working Housekeeper, or 
any other position. Enquire at Mrs. 
Barrett’s Kenneth street.

CATTLE WANTED-Wm pay cash. 
25 head from 3 months to one year 
old. Apply by letter to J. R. Green.

AUCTION SALE in Duncan, July 16. 
Complete household goods in first 
class shape. See advertisement in 
next week's Leader.

FOR SALE — Gent.'s Wheels, Oil 
Stove. Wardrobe. Ice Cream Tables 
and Chairs, 33 Special Rifle. Refrig
erator. Range, Couch $4, Screen 
Doors $1. Dresser and Stand, Desk. 
Auction Mart-
iR SALE—Three Pedigree Duroc 

|T Boars and five Gilts, about 
:eeks old. Price $1Q if taken 

C. Doering. Fairbum, Dun-

FOR SALE — Dump Cart and Har- 
ness- Apply T. Kingseote. Cowichan

FOB
Jci

JUL.V SAI.E
Heavy Rednetioiia. Below we qnou a few.

THORPE’S
DUNCAN FURNITURE STORK Phone 53

G>bble Hill Traders
Are eleariog odd Unet of Men's FuBlthiiigB. and Dry Goods 

AT LESS THAN COST PRICE 
Now Agnta for The House of HobberUn High Oam aotUiig.

JAS. Y. WATSON,
Proprietor, ‘

THE COBBLE HILL TRADERS

OR SALE—Chicken Houses. 6x8. 
on tIeSs, and 12 x 12. What offers 
to take away? Neel Cowichan 
Station.

IfOR SALE-850, Sorrel Horse, 
good in harness or saddle. Apply 
Cowichan Merchants. Limited.

FOR SALE—Twelve acres sUnding 
mixed hay, mostly timothy, averag-

Maple Bay P. O.
FOR SALE—At $100. Canada Stump 

Puller, with about $100 worth of 
cable. Cost $400. Practically new. 
Apply H. T. Fall. Hillbank

CARD OF TRANKS 
-dr.T. B. Pearaox Cobble Hai, de- 

thank all tboae who gave 
1 expreasions of lympatby m 
1 bereavement.

WANTED

PUBUC NOTICE

, ..tts connected by 
,. Richards

L RICHARDS.

I. the undersigned, will i 
sponaihle for ai^ debts coni
my wife. Mrs. C Richards

week wOi show eonelusively to t 
public that it wii pay them to buy 
home. This apart from the tpeeial 
bargains which every Wore is offer
ing.

....... .. _____ I mags

ei;rx"’^''£Urbffice.------
FOR SALE. CHEAP—At Duncan 

Flower Shop, few pieces of lace and 
veiling, at less than wholesale. Also 
two Persian kittens. Saturdays only. 
Mrs. Tronghion.

FENCES—For poultry, cattle and 
sheep; best materials always in 
stock; estimates free; contracts 
taken. Knocker & Parker. Cow-

Tires, $2.75. Genuine im|>orted 
French Michclin Bicycle Tires. $3.50 
Perfection Vnlcanirlng Co.. Front 
Street (opposite station).
O RENT for summer, a modem 
house, tuliy furnished, in large

r"'. at-'.s
river, cricket and tennis grounds 
Phone and garage. Terras very 
moderate to right parties Familiea 
with small children need not apply.
H. F. Prevost. !

TO RENT—Partly furnished Cottage 
facing sex three minutes from store, 
post office, hotel. Water laid ox 
ki^scote, Cowichan Bay. Phone

TO RENT—A Modem House, fur
nished. two acres of grounds, or
chard and gardex good creek

LOST-A Yale Key on ring between 
Station street and Post Office. Ap
ply eare Miss Bell, at Prevost'a. 

LOST—Valuable Malabar Squirrel. 
Black and red in colour wit^llow

Wleman, Quamichan. /
lOUND—Watch and Cham. Owner 
can have same by paying for adve^ 
and proving properly. D. R. Hattie.

from motor car. Found on Trunk 
Road. June .26. Owner an have- 
|we by papng expense. Alec Herd,
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J.LWIiittome&Co.

DUNGAN. V. L 
Real Estate, Insuiruice

Financial Agents

Money to Loan on 
First Mortgage
Fire, Ufe. AccUest aod 

Aotoaoblk lassrasce

ICE! ICT! ICE!
TheCowichan Meat Market 
can supply you with ice in 

any quantity. 
Delivery^free.
Telepbooe 18.

C.B. MAINS

held under the

BHAWNIGAN LAKE 
Both eeBior and junior fours are 

practistag ^thfully (or their respee* 
tive races against the J. B. A. A. of 
Victoria,'which take place on Satur
day, in connection with the tenth an
nual regati 
auspices of 
letic Association.

Besides these events, which 
featnre of the meeting, a varied pro
gramme has been drafted, including 
motor boat and sailing races, singli 
and double scull pleasure boats, sin^i 

mixed double canoe events, 
ming races and greasy pole.

attt, being 
of the Shaw

R. Nelson
CARPENTER A CONTRACTOR 
Plant and SpMlScaildBt fnmlilMd.

Sereen doors and windows made and 
fixed promptly. Prices r 

FhoM X-41

For Express 

Automobiles

train from Victoria, which 
2:30 p.m.

Mrs. Gordon Hmter has kindly con
sented to make the presentation of the 
prises in the hall in the eveniagl fol
lowed by a grand dance in the elnb 
hall. The special train leaves the Uke 
for Victoria at midnight.

The monthly meeting of the Shawn- 
igan Women’s Institute was held on 
Thnrsday last in the S. L. A. A. Hall, 
and an attendance of twenty-seven 

to real interest in the pro- 
eeedings with a shade temperature of 
>7 F. Satisfactory reports were re
ceived from the various suh-eo—'* 
tees, aod several resolutions 
passed, including one to invite volnn- 

give their services for one 
day's work on the Malahat school 
grduods during the summer vacation, 
the members present pledging them-, 
selves to provide lunch and snpper 
for their i^e friends who thus gave 
their services for beantifying the ehil- 
dren't surenadings.

Much plnsure was mqiressed at the 
pmise given by Mra Hannington t

PHU.VE IW

The Central Uvery 
Suble

J. UAKS13, PKOP.

address the October monthly meeting 
of members on The Laws of British 
Columbia as they affect Women and 
Chndren.

The somewhat belated contribution 
for “Sock Day” was received from the 
chndren of Shawnigan school, whose 
gift of $2.2$ was the more valned when 
h was related that money saved to 
buy a baseball had been handed over 
to the “Sock Day” fund by the unani. 
moos wish of the children.

The pai^r anDonneed to be given on 
I “The Needs of Children" was poii- 
jponed till Tbunday, the 15th inst, at 
3 p.m., in consequence of the intense 
heat. All intrested are invited to at
tend its readbg and to take part in 
the discussion. The voluntsry collec
tion made for the Red Cross work

o $4.60.

D. R. HATTIE
Haying and Bam rixtana 

Harness sad Bepaiilag 
Micella Ants and Bierels Tires 

B.8 A.aiid Other Haksa of Cyelaa 
AU lUads ^ WhaMs Kabbtied

GENERAL REPAIRING

Friends of “Beau” Nelson will be 
gUd to learn that news has been re
ceived that he was not killed at Ypres 
with the 7tb Battalion, on April 22nd, 
as previously reported, but is now a 
prisoner at Munster.

Mr. Fred Pemberton aod Mrs. H. 
Beaver, from Victoria, have kindly 

; consented to act as judges of the 
“' flower show that is to take place 

during the regatta on Saturday next.
A large number of bathers have 

been recently enjoying themselves in 
the bay opposite the Strathcona. 
What might have been a seriona ac
cident occurred when a gentleman in 
pink water winga, got ont of his 
depth, but, owing to the Inng power 
of Jack Lee, many rcaeuers appeared 
qaickly on the scene, and ^e man 
saved himself.

On Sunday a party of enthnsiatta

tlM IN CASH 
Given awav to Pnrclm

OHILL CAPE 
Donetn.

from the Strathcona boat honae to 
Mr. Stacpoole's house. Mrs. Lons
dale and Mr. Mackensie came in first.

On Friday afternoon, June 25tb, 
Malahat School Shawnigan Lake, pre
sented a gay and feattve appearance, 

and friends (to the num-
Lieut. A E. C Lane and LieuL V. ber of forty-two)

L. Eardley-Wflmoi have been posted ness the eloiing exercises of the pn- 
to the new 62nd Battalion, from the pila.
50th Regiment. The Bishop of New The large new schoolroom 
Westminster goes as eh^Oain. tastefully decorated with ivy, inter-

Northwestern Creamery, Ltd. 
Victoria, B.C.

Does This Interest You?
The prim we ham paU for Butt^t Mace the lat Janaaty, : 

191^ are as foQowa:
January 1 to 31 36 eta. per Bi
Febmary lto28 ........ 36eta.pera>

Ship Us Your Cream 
PAYMENTS PROMPTLY

ipersed with a profusion of rotes and 
other choice flowers.

A playlet, entitled “The Flower 
Queen.” was admirably rendered'by 
Elsie Morris (Rote), Dorothy Brooks 
(Crocus), Winifred Gibson (Daisy). 
Loey Lewington (Sunflower), Mary 
Sam (Dahlia). Mona Neff (Foxglove). 
Oracle Elford (Lfly). Maytie Christi- 
aon (Violet), and Teddy Roney (as 
crown bearer).

In song or recitation each dafaned 
the right to be queen. Finally the 

chosen and
ed. The throne erected was de

clared by all present to be a gorgeons 
display. Reeiutiona were given by 
Douglas Elford. Erie Gibson, Donglaa 
Roney, Felix Luekovitch, Willie Bell, 
Jack Yates, Theo Elford, and Teddy 
Roney. I

Mias Morley annonneed the examin
ation results which were very satis
factory. Rolls of honour for deport-.

■ ce were

rely.Morris and Erie_______ ....... ,
Prues for profleimy were awarded 

to Ssie Morris, Dorothy Brooks, 
Mary Sam. DougUs Roney, Gncie 
Elford aod George Sam.

Four special prixes were airarded, 
via., general exeelletiey to Elsie Mor
ris; elocution, Eric Gibson; nrhlime- 
tic, Dorothy Brooks: drawing, Wini- 
(red Gibson. |

The prisca were distribnted by Mrs. j 
Gibson. Mr. Ford (trustee), in a! 
neat little speech, extended a hearty' 
vote of thanks to Miss Morlev, for 
whom three cheers were then called, 
by Mr. Ray Elford. and lustily given| 
by children and parents alike.

COWICHAN STATION 
Haying is in full swing in the dis

trict and from all reports the crpp it 
a very good one.

The dance at the C. A A C haU 
Dominion Day vw a great success 
every way. Some seventy-five couples 
attended, some eoming from distant 
points, and Don can sending hs quota. 
UntQ 3 a.m. Micbelin’s orchestra was 
bnsily engaged in meeting the demand 
for strains to which the dancers eager
ly responded. 

The weatherweather report for Cowtehan 
SutioB for Jane, 1915, is as follows: 

Rainfall 187 inches. Number of 
rain days. 7; greatest fan, 115 iadi on 
the 18th.

Mean maximum, 76.70 
deg.; mean minimum, 43.66 deg.^ 
mean, 6ai8; highest 92 deg. on lOtir, 
lowest, 35 deg. on 8th and 9th.

Remarks: Very remarkable sky on 
evening of lOtb, brilliant red a^ 
orange elonds and rainbow after su- 
set, electric disturbance and UghHiiAW
Thert vas ,B bright Anrora ! 

I of 15th-16tb.—A G.
BorealU

CHBUAINUS 
On Wednesday last the steamer 

“Trevince,” which has been loading 
one million and a half feet of lumber 

the V. L. & M. Co.’s mill here 
left for the Fraser River mill whe'i 
she will complete her cargo.

Thursday being Dominion Day, was 
elebrated here by a large picnic to 

which everyone was invited by Mr. 
Cook, the Baptist minister. Mfs. 
Burkett very kindly lent her grounds, 
which run down to the Cbemainos 
river, and there a most enjoyable day 

spent by all, the children playing 
games, racing, etc.

Mr. L. HUI ^t Thnrsday with 
bU family here. Mr F. Halh^ IcH 

Sunday for several days in Vnn- 
couver. Mrs- D. Ross left on Thnrs- 
diy (or the Old' Country, via New 
York.

Miss McBride cxpecU to leave vety 
shortly to take up her dntiee—tmraing 

at the front.
It is, greatly feared that owing to 

Uck of fnads the btemainns general 
hospital wfll have to he closed. At a 
meeting of the committee on Monday 
night it was decided to appeal to the 

lament for help.

HILLBANK
Word has been received by relatives 

and friends of late from Privates Gor
don and Fomst, giving a general Idea 
of life in the trenches. Both ai '

PERFECTION 

BLUE FLAME 

OIL STOVES
ARB THE IDEAL SUMMER COOK STOVES 

We have them in one, twi^ or tfiree bamer eisee, wiA op without oven.

15 per cent Cash Discoiuit off
MEAT SAFES, ICE BOXES 

and REFRIGERATORS
THIS WEEK

We have aome cztni vahiea in Meat Safes, in metal and wood, which will be r 
with this discount

Here is another real bargain->

M-S™ Rubber Folding Bath
Onaranteed five jrean. Strong i klormlyWn. KcgtiUr price tl2,SX Ollr

mt catefaUj nett week for Dollar Day Baq^ains on SatitrdBp, Jtms 
17th. ' We vdO have some real bargains. -

BAZETT, BELL CO^LTD.
Two Mm gl47; Gcb«I48.
Rursi Delhrmr to aU parts of the DisMcL

good health and spirits, and are nnx- 
ionily waiting the opportunity of giv 
iog a better account of themselves.-----------

TZOUBALEM
Rev. Bro. Aqudee, of St Ann’s Rec

tory, has been recalled to France to 
join the colonial infantry.

The retreat of the priests of the 
diocese of Victoria, was held last 
week at St Ann’s Rectory, Txonha-

The weather synopsis for Jnne is as 
followa:—

Maximum temperature 87.2 on the 
30th.

Minimitm temperatnre 43A on the 
,10th.

Mean tempeinRn 602.
Rain 0.40 inch.

BSLUAN FUND.

Help StOl Ufgei^Nes^ -Some

Further donationa will be gi»Hiy re-

foot’s Auetiou Sale.

COCKTAILS /
CANNOT 1^Be5Se?.^™HEEE

--
'..r.n?£SS‘,o.,d,r.

*1.25 po- , SOC, po fli*.
Watch loc 0»r Doto Dap Spcdala 

Next Week. ,

ROCH’S

"(TAV- '•

Do You Intend Building?
greenhonsei, sUos,, «Kv-is fact ii^diing Ln £efculldlii|

OesignB and Mumatea fundsbed.

Island Bvilding Co’y Ltd.
PHONE les. ifOKOAN, a. c

PUiygAN COAL, DEPOT
liOihp Coal, per ton, |7,00. ' Egg Coal, p«r ton. $731 

Alt WmahMl Coal.
PJKUVBJ77 P.0.B0XI2I

IMPORTANT
NIGHT KATBS ON LONG DISTANCE CALLS.

Over Uses entirely within British Columbia, from 7 pm to 8 cm 
Th'M times the day period is allowed for the regi^ day rste.

• -ng Distance” wDI make appointmeaU at anytime for .
eonversatloni at Nl|^t Ratea.

Britisli Colimdiia Telephone Company, Ltd.

Cowichan Creameiy Associatior

ThisdeesiDterestp
ho™ phich is

BUTTER PRICES ARB AGAIN TENDING UPWARDS

Your Home Market Is Always 
' yoiir Best Market.


